
WEDNESDAY MAY 21, 1879-TWELVE PACfESL
nCN'M fIOSIKRY' ftic.

lEi’S HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR!
Field, Leiter

So Co.
State & Washington-sts.,
Call attention to the large
lines and LOWPRICES now
offered in MEATS UNDER-
IVE A It, HOSIERY, and
FURNISHING GOODS.

The. stock embraces all grades,,
from low cost to best foreign
fabrics.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
a A UXJS SinRTS at 26, 40,

and 60 cents each.

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS!
FANCY HALF HOSE at

26, 40, and 60 centsperpair.

NOVELTIES in FRENCH
LISLE and ENGLISH COT-
TONHALF-HOSE.

AN DHDSDAL DISPLAY
OF

FINE FURNISHINGS
A.TSTID

NECKWEAR.

niiujNKnY.

WEBSTER & COlfil
Arrmanufacturing a numberof NnvnUlet In MlHlnerr,
and harea largelotof imported French Norcltlc* la
Summer flood*, lelllasu loir as the lowest, at tbelraalcirooms,

107 STATE-ST.

ULOTIIINO.un
' BM!i

FOR THE

BOYS AID
CHILDREN.

Wo offer to-day 100 Children’s
Fancy Oassimore Short Font Suits,agos from4 to 10 yours, at tho low
price of $1.25 each, which is half
price.

1,000 prs. of Children’s Short
Pants, all sizes and colors, extra
good stylo, and well’ made, This
lino ofpants will ho closed at 60cper pair. An Extraordinary Bar-
gain.

160 Children’s Bailor Suits, madefrom Blue Flannel, warranted In-digo, at tho astonishing low price
of $2. Bold everywhere at 90.60
and $4.

100 Children's Metropolitan Cas-
simoro Suits, light and dark colors,
ages from 4to 10 years. This lino
ofsuits will be closed at $2.60 per
suit, justhalf price.

100 Boys' Cassimoro Suits, ole*
gantly made, sizes 10 to 16 years,
marked down this morning from $0
to $6 to close quick.

More Bargains in our South's
Department than over before. Ele-
gant Suits from $6 to $lO. Small
Size Mon can bo fitted in this de-partment at 50c on tho dollar.

1,000Kilt Suits, sizes from 2 to 0years, very stylish for Children.
This lino of suits marked down to
tholow price of$2 per suit.

Hundreds of Bargains in every
department wo have no time toadvertise.

Largo Lines of Summer Carriage
Bobus at halfprice.

PDTNAI CLOTHING BOUSE,
181 4k 133 Clarli-s*., and

117 Dladinan-st.
HIDED, BEAL it HACKETT, hwmisrs & tealim Mm-

latnmrs ol the Comilnr.
W. H. FPIILONQ. Manager.

AUCTION NAI.K ■«,' WATCMES, J>IA.T3I,JEWEC.UV, Ac.

THE BANKRUPT SALE
OF

:MZ_ ZECZROILTIBiHSIRO-
STILL CONTINUES, at STORE 167 STATE-ST.,

under Palmer House.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, AND JEWELRY,

FLERSHEIM, BARKER & CO., Auotionoors.
BII.VEH PLAYF.D WAUK,

pis#®
Wm.STAT£&MOmESTS.CHimO.
Aro ronolving daily largo aliipraents

of tho FINEST QUALITY of

Silver-Plated Ware.

TO KENT.

Now Patterns in Tea Sots, loe
Pitahorg, Butter Dishes, &0., &o.

Buydirootly t'.om us, and obtain
Factory Prices with full discounts

To Rent,
fflmiEßomG,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof. Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

FORiTORE,
ffIETS & SCHOLLE,

222WABASH-AV. •

Tho ONIjX Fnrnituro Store in
Chicago with an

Entire lewSM
All kinds of Furniture to fur-

nish u house from garret tocellar.

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE
PURSES OF EVERY ORE.

Wo carry tho largest lino of Of-
fice .Desks and Chairs in the city,
at prices never belore equaled.Wo soil the BUST PATENTKOCKKIt in tho world.
All Goods Guaranteed. Miing but

First-Class Goods Handled.
No troubleto allowgooda. Call

and /;et pricey before purchasing'
elsewhere.

Mp, WIUTS is oftho lato firm of
COLBY & WIUTS. dissolved.

WIBTS &~SGIIOLLE,
223 WAIt ISH-AV..

Bet. Adams and Jaokson.ats.

FlUni CIDAIMJKS.

COIPAUTNEKSIIIP.
I have this day associated withmo in business myson, Edward L.

Ryoraon.
JOSEPH T. RYERSON.

Tho firm name horoaftor will bo
JosephT. Ryerson & Son, Iron Mer-
chants and Spboial Agents.

JOSEPH T. RYERSON,EDWARD L. RYERSON.
Cblcaro, Mar IS. l*7U.

DIHSOLUTIOW.
Tha copartnershipexUtlng between ,f. r. Towlor, n.

8. Whitcomb,and 8. S. Start, doinghualnens utidur thename of Chicago Cedar Post Co., and .1. 1% Toirler &

Co., UChlsdayanddatadfskilvad bv mutual consent,Abri wv bnvo appointed I'lowdsn blevroii to settle *ll
the business of Aforesaid copartnership.

,1. I*. ToWLKfI.
11.H. WIIITCOMD,
b. ti. bTAUT.

Chicago, Way I, l«70.

J. r. TOWLKO, aa successor to the business of the
Chicago Cedar Post Co., respectfully solicits jour pat*
ronage.

TINWARE.

TLWARE.
The Chicago Stamping Co.

MANUS’AOTCTRERS,
to, 112 & 14 I.AKU-ST.

rwbL^?tili,'^ Rt IKtoiftl IniUtutc. conic
Wc#tVn'iAiMl, war’rkoiwi, |n.

** fttM - «*

DK. WAY, lUStfudiiion-st., cor. Clark,

BESTf®” 1f*-™Jiraass.Bfj-vi'israa.w

TO
_ Tile fi-Rteryatm liaaumemainre. *

179 and 181 ltaiidolpli-st..
Formerlyoccupied lijMoliii Alaton & Co.. 40*105 feet:limtwo iSro-prouf vaulu, etc. Iminlrcof

UKO.O. NHWDDRY.
DESIItUILi: LOITS FOIt 11ENT.

,

Tim Third noil Fourth Flooreof theNew and Klewnt
litilldliiK ic.'i amt 105 Pearlronwi, s theyam veryFilyli
ami Main, mom power ami heat ami alcamcleratur,nno Hmy will iu<renter) at alowprice.CLKVKLA.ST) PAn'n CO., livt mill 105 Dearhom>t.

OUSCAGO HXdIIANGh.

CHICA&O EXCHANGE
for.

WHIM’S WORK
ROOMS 33 & 34,

103 STATE-ST
Useful and Ornamental Articles received on sate.

Order* taken for manufactures of Plckks, Preserves,
Cakes, Fancy Articles, Plain bearing, or anything
whlcli woman can maka In herown borne. All persona
who dcslru to Dll such orders are requested to apply at
the Exchange, or to any member of the Society. La*
diet Interested In helpingthis praiseworthy object will
find It notonly to tholr advantageto pairoitUeitan Ka*
change, but will heable to assist some worthy woman
whose needs they are personally Interested In relieving.
Fresh Cake received onorder Wednesday and hulurdsy
Mornings. Rooms open from »a. m. io ft p. m.

NiaiUTW.

FINANCIAL.

CitflioillM
CREDITORS.

Tbe creditors arc •lanlitK a petition to theComptroller
to hateall the unitin'ruvcil property advertlec.l and
dlipoMduf.huldlincihniKinkmili.lina.wlilcn draw* anIncome, until u Rood price I* ullercd fur It. CHAItI.IIScount OUC. l're*ldoriiof the Traders* Insurance Com*
panr, laroeclvfUß thepetitions, and will aeo tbu mat*
Ur attmuluJ to.ELDREDGE

AND

WOODBRIDGE
ItfaßaficUrc 6IIIIITSIron* I lie lleaviMt and
rißHt Fabric* lu uau. HatUractloa iuuu>
auteed mr aiosor Itefuuded.
Feb. and Bu«. Hblnlug*at Sedated Prices.

66 WAbUINGTON-ttT.. Bearbtato*.

CUSTOM TAIIiOHINi;

SOME OF THE

JOURNEYMEN
TAILORS

SAT TIIET

PROPOSE DRIVING
(DRIVING was He word used),

WILLOUGHBY, HILL & CO.
out of the Tailoring business by
making prices impossible to pay
and make suits to order for twen-
ty-live, thirty, and thirty-five dol-
lars, and leave uh a profit of five
dollars on each suit. Wo startedour immense Tailoring business,
and by low prices and small prof-
its induced thousands of men who
bad heretofore worn ready-made,
to buy custom, thus giving hun-
dreds of “Jour Tailors’*work who
otherwise would have had toseek
other liclds for their labor. Our
success caused others to start In
the same business. The re-
sult is that to-day in Chica-
go, the Jour Tailorsas a class are
in the most nourishing condition.
WE OF COUItRU MEAN THESKILLED WOUK3IEN. Now,
without any warning, a score of
Hion march in alineintoourstorc,with anygarmentthey have taken
out to make, and say, pay us OUlt
price, or go without our services,
making a price which, including
extras, mentis no money for Wil-
loughby, Hill & Co., unless they
raise their prices accordingly,
which, ifwo do, throws verymany
ot our customers buck to ready-
made.
. Workingmen of Chicago I Askilinn Journeyman Tailor, at
our prices, can earn every week
from fourteen to eighteen dollars
if lie work same ns you do, ten
Ilnurs enoli day. Don’t you call
that good pay?

WIS OFFISH NON-UNION MENSTEADY WORK THE YEAR
ROUND, AT GOOD WAGES, BY
THE WEEK OR by tilePIECE.

EVERY Laboreris worthy ofills
hire, “nomore,” “noless.”

“Yon shall do tills,” “ You shall
do that," cannot bo said and car-
ried outby employer or employe
in this free country.

WILLOUGHBY, HILL * CO.
don’t want or need any man’s
money or any man's labor WITH-
OUT GIVING A FAIR EQUIVA-
LENT, ,

Fbiinm/BE.

MCKt;h I‘I.ATINO.

NICKEL PLATING-.
To All Interested:

The CHICAGONICKEL WORKS
having been appointed Exclusive
Agents In thin territory foe the nun
of the inventions patented by Dr.Isaac Adams, Jr,. W, JI, Reming-ton, and Edward Weston, the valid-
ity of whleh have been fatly sus-tafned by the various U, S. Courts,
This is to notify all interested that
settlement for the past infringement
and applications fur license for the
futurci under said patents, must be
madeto our only authorizedagents ,

The Chicago Nickel Works, J. IIALL
DOW, Rrcsfdcnt, at their cilice. No,
00 Ohlo-st., Chicago,

UNITED NICKEL CO. tA. ,f. FORBES, Pen. Agt,

MONEYtoLOAN
BfIOSIAHH. HEED. Ho. 52 William-81., H.Y..

InauionitUas required, on IMIMtOVED CHICAGO
PROPERTY, aIUBbTRATK.

Applications received and promptly attended toby 11. A. HimmUT. 76 liandolpU*sU

MONEY
ToLOAN eo CblcasoReal Estate. anj amount, lowestrue*. 0. ». ui.ovKii.71 Lcarbvro'SL

WASHINGTON.
The Legislative Bill Passed

by the Senate, as
Anticipated.

It Wow Goes to the House for
Concurrence in the ,

Amendments,

The Warner Silver Bill Stili
Bangs Fire In tho

Bouse.

An Adjournment Forced
by the Friends of the

Measure.

The Question of Seigniorage
Proves to Be the Great

Stumbling-Block.

Important Action Taken by tbo
House Ways and Means

Committee.

No Tariff or Othor Eovenne Measures
to Bo Beported at the Pres-

ent Session.

Democratic Proposition to Disfranchise
the People of the Stale

of lona

By Declaring Vacant the Seats of All
Her Representatives,

LEGISLATIVE BILL.
rASSAOB OP TUK MBABUHE.

Bpfdat filuxitcA to The Tribune.
Washington, u. C., May 20.—The Sonata,

after a prolonged and somewhat acrimonious
discussion of the bill making appropriations for
the Legislative, Executive, and Judical expenses
of the Government for the neit fiscal year,
quietly passed it this afternoon, by a vote of 87
yeas against 27 nays, and then odjourned over
until Thursday, that Senators who are so dls-
posed may attend the races over the Flmllco
course, nearBaltimore. ThisIs In accordance
with the ancient usoge when both Houses of
Congress used to adjourn on tbo day of the
spring races on the track here, and nearly every
one In public life, from the President of the
United States down, used to attend. Gen.
Jackson once bad a cult which ho had raised at
the Hermitage brought hero and entered for a
race In the name of his private secretary. Nor
did he ever forgive the owner of another colt
which beat It badly.

TUB DBDATB TO-DAT,
after tbo pyrotechnic display of yesterday, re*
sembied the sputtorlugs of a burnt-outRoman*
candle or discharge of a skyrocket* Indeed,
the best speeches Unit wore to have been made
were not delivered for want of time. Qov.
Whyte, uf Maryland, who was expected to have
spoken for twenty minutes, occupied an
hour, and Mr. Jonas, of Louisiana,
took an hour and a half with bis version of the
often repeated troubles at New Orleans, which
Qov. Kellogg disposed of In about flvo minutes;
but there was no time loft for Edmunds, of
Vermont; for Anthony, of Rhode Island; for
Ingalls, of Kansas; and Call, of Florida, allot
whom wore prepared. Had they spoken a
night session would have been Inevitable, and
those who are going to the races might not
have •

PEI.T PtlCSil AND J01.1.T IK TUB MORNING.
So the speeches were not made. Mr. Edmonds
sarcastically moved (o omit a part of the title,
eo that it would have read, “A bill for other
purposes," but ho was voted dowu. The bill
was promptly enrolled with the amendments of
tho Senate, and it will be presented to the
House at an early hour to-morrow. An effort
willbe made to have the Senate amendments
concurred In without a committee of confer-
ence, and. If this cau bo done, the blit will
reach tho Whllo House Thursday afternoon or
Friday morning. That It will ho promptly ve-
toed, no one doubts.

TUB DEBATE.
7b ihf WftUm dliiottatfdPrrtt*

Washington, D. 0., May ‘JO.—Consideration
of the Legislative, Judicial, mid Executive Aj>-
proprlatlon bill was iben resumed.

Air. Saunders read o abort apeccb In opposl-
tlon to the bill, that the use of tbo military la
necessary tosecure fair elections In the South.

Mr. Whyte said that tbo political clauses of
tbo bill were not extensive euougb to meet bis
views, which were opposed to all Federal inter*
fereuco, civil or military, In Slate affairs. In bis
judgment, there is no hucli thing as u national
electlou. Elceliona are either State or inutile-
Ipal. Senators and Ucprcseniotlvcsore agents,
and responsible to tbo States. •

The debate continued In a colloquial form be*
tween Mceurs. Whyte, Hour. Dawes, Wlndom,
Conkling, and Edmunds. Then Mr. Jonasob-
tained the floor, and reviewed at length Hie
history of rite uso of military In his State, anilargued In tavor of the repeal of Hie Jurors' tost
unth. iledciiit-d the existence of a secret po-
litical orgtml/ni lon In Louisiana, and said theWhiteLcoiruu existed In IS7-1, and then only
being a society to protect the right of suffrage,
and not destroy It, and working peaceably mat
.notby night, Helming to the negro omlgraifon,
he imd It was mostly from two parishes where
the Uopublteans have for mauv years boon over-
whelmingly In the majority, bo It could not ho
caused by Democratic oppression. The negroes
were deceived, and thought they could live with-out'working In Kansas. Ho closed hy express-
ing Hm hope that Louisiana might he idled up by
the Immigrationof good people, who would be
cordisiiy received, whether Iteimbllcana or Dem-
ocrats, and dial, with renewed capital and con-
tinued peace, his Stole might fulill Us glorious
destiny.

MU. KKU.OOO
*alil t( he had Hm? (ft then being within two
minutes ot tlm ilmo agreed upon for eluding the
itcbalo) ho could show Hint Ms collcugue'sstato-
ments were ineurri'ct. Hardly u material alio*
uallnti as to Iho elections was founded on fact.
In IbUS, tho Republicans carried the Stale by
more than 17,000 mnjorliy, whllo but slzimmths
oiler, In New Orleans, tlx* Rupubllcuniieasi only
'47(1 voles. A few days before tho election, so
ureal was the terrorism, that coloreduiou were
druuired like nogs through the streets, leaving
bloody marks where their bodies had trailed.
They wore thrown Into carts and carried oil to
cemeteries. He had seen it himself. If his col*
league wanted dates ho would furnish them.

The hour ot 4 o'clock having arrived, Mr. Kel-
logg suspended hisremarks.After oi&cusslou pro mid con, the Senate de-
cided toadhere to tho previous understanding,
and proceeded tovote.

AMttNDUBNTS.
Mr. Gdlnuuds, motion to strike oat the

clauses repealing tlm statutes relative to tho
teat uathtwus lost—yeas, dl; nays, 47.

Mr. Edmunds then moved to strike out the
clause establishing Hm mode of drawing United
States Jurors. Lost—yeue, 117; uars, 37.

Hu then moved tostrike out lliu clauses re-
peating the statutes relating to the United
States Deputy-Marshals unu Supervisors ol
Election. Lost—yeas. 47; naya, 87,

He then moved to slnko out the clause re-
pealing Sec. Revised Statutes, which pun-
ishes Intertereuce with or obstrutlon of Deputy-
Marshals and Supervisors ol Election la the per-

formaoce of their duties. Lost—yeas, 27; nays,

PABSBD.
Tim hill was then read a third llrooand passed,

—37 yeas, 37 nay*,—as follows;
ms.

llaUny. Harris. Handoloh,Ijayard, Hereford, Hansom,IJerk, Houston, Satilanurr,
„

Jolmaton, Hitter,Cockrell, Jonas. Thurman,Coko, Jones (Via,),. Vance.Havls (W, Va.), Kcrnan, Voorhees,Katon, Lamar. Walker.Garland, McDonald. Wallace,Gordon, McPherson, Whyte,Groome. Maxoy, Williams,Grover, Morgan, Wltbets-37.Hampton,
Kara.

Allison. Chandler, T.nean,Anthony, Conklin*, McMillan,Dell, Edmunds, Morrill.Hlaine, Ferry. Padduck,Doolh, Hill (Col.), pjatt,
Bruce. Hoar. Hollins,
Dnrnslds, Installs. Saunders,
Cameron (Pa.), Keliojnr. Teller,
Cameron (Wls.t,Kirkwood, Wlnoom-2T.Messrs. Hill (Ha.), Farley, Duller, uml Vest,who would have voted aye, were paired, rosrmel*jvely. with Messrs. Dawes, duties (Ncv.), Ham-lin, I’lutnb, uid Carpeutor, who would Laic
voted no.

TITO WAY OUT.
PLAN OP TUB DBMOC'KiCV.

Mpfiial THtpaleh In The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May 20.—The bill Intro-

duced by Senator McDonald In tho Senate to-day is the llrst recent Indication that a plan asto final action baa been formed by the Demo-
crats. That bill has been agreed upon by lead,
lug Democrats at private conferences os ameasure upon which they will stand as a substi-
tute for tho political amendments to the Array
bill. The Democrats pretend to have knowl-
edge that the President would sign this McDon-
ald bill, in which event they would Immediately
pass the Army bill. As to the Legislative bill,
tho programme Is understood to be, after the
bill shall bo vetoed, to pass the political
features of it os separate bills. They then,
with tho possible exception of the jurors,
test oath, will, of course, be vetoed. Then they
will Introduce tho Legislative Appropriation
bill, with a proviso that no money appropriated
by It shall be used for the payment of Deputy
Marshals or Supervisors, and pass that lull.
Tills plan contemplates the passage of both
bills, but will necessitate considerable delay, ns
It can scarcely be executed before tho middle
of Juno. There* toone difficulty In the way of
the Democrats Uiusfaachlng their end of stoi>-
ping the pay of Supervisors and Marshals, name-
ly, that tho appropriation for their services Is
made among the permanent appropriations,
which Congress can only stop by a repeal of tho
laws containing them.

TUB SILVER BILL,
DIFFICULT NAVIGATION.

B»tetnl THwateh to The Tribune,
Washington, D. C. May 20.—Hie supporters

of the Warner bill bad a very bard fight In Die
House this afternoon, and the cad Is not yet.
At one time during the day Mr. Warner was
very Jubilant, having carried hta frcc-coluago
section by three votes, but ho was compelled toforce an adjournment, owing ton substantial
victory of bis opponents. When tho bill was
taken up this morning, the previous question
was operating upon the adoption of the third
section. This is the section which contains the
unlimited frcc-colnagc feature of the bill, Irre-
spective of the marketprice of the bullion, and
gives, as the Republican opponents of the meas-
ure claim, the bullion dealersa large advantage.

TUB FIRST MOVO
of the Republicans was to lay the section on the
table. This was a very novel move, and none of
the parliamentarians in tho House could re-
member that Tt'bad ever been made before.
The Democrats insisted that 1c was not in order
to move to table one section of a bill, but the
Speaker, after some reflection, was compelled to
admit that under tho rules, and logically, such a
motion was in order, lint he took pains to in-
form the Democrats that the effect of such a
motion, should It prevail, would bo to lay the
whole bill upon the table. This movement was
made by the Republicans because Wattier had
manifestly broken his agreement In declining to
permit a vote to bo taken upon tbu Fort amend-
ment. Warner, however, insisted that ho

NBVBII HAD MAUB ANY AOKHCMBNT.
Tlie vote was taken. The result was that theHouse, by the very scanty majorityof four votes,
—the vote being 113 yeas to 11(1 nays,—refused to
table It. The Republicans, almost without ex*
exception, voted to table. Warner was then
triumphant, and was about to force his measure
through the House under the whip and spur,
when he encountered an unexpected obstacle.
The Republicans, outraged at so thereat n
breach of faith, gave notice that unless they
wore allowed tovote upon the Fort amendment
they should refuse to vote at ell, and thus leave
the House without a quorum. Warner Insisted
in bis unfair and foolish course. The result was
that

THKUB WAS NO QUORUM,
and th|l ho was finally forced by bis own side
to permit the Fort amendment to ho voted
upon. This amendment authorized full and
free coinage, upon the condition, however, Unit
the bullion could be deposited at Its actual mar-
ket-value, not exceeding par, mid to receive In
payment standard silver dollars, Thu Fort
amendment was rejected by a vote of 105 yeas
to 110nays. This was a peculiar vote. While
some of the sliver men voted fur It, a consider-
able number of the gold men opposed It,—on
the ground, evidently, that they feared it would
strengthen the bill, ami, If incor|Kimted la It,
might result fu the passage of the bill.

The struggle over the third section was then
ended, that suction being adopted by IUI yens to
110 nays. Thu Warner men thought their tight
was over, but

SJBT A. NBW OIIBTACI.B

In an amendment proposed to See. 4 t)V Mr.
Marsh, of Illinois. 'Hie amendment related to
the charges for minting mid refining, mid pro
vlded “that the charm for converting gold
and silver bullion Into coin shall ho the differ*
cnee between the market value In New York of
the bullion and thu legal-tender value of the
coin. l * This was an ingenious state-
ment In a different form of thu amend*
mont proposed by Mr. Fort. The effect of it
would bo to give the profit of coinage to thu
Government. Tothe very great surprise of thu
friends of the Warner bill, the Marsh amend*
ment

WAS ADOPTBU.
It was difficult for the House to fsco the square
Issues as between the holders of the bullionand
Urn Government, and to decide to give thu
bullion-holders the profit. The Republicans
clinched their point on the Marsh amendment
by a vote of lid yeas to lU3 uuya, so that It Is
Incorporated In the section boyoml
the powey to reconsider. Thu affirmative
vote wus almost entirely Republican.
A few of the Eastern bsrd-monoy
nien, such as Morse, of Massachusetts,
O'Reilly and Wood, of Now York, voted with
the Republicans, as did Springer, of Illinois.
No Republican voted against the proposition to
give the Government the profit.

The announcement of this result woo applaud*
ed on Uio Republican side, when Warner, thor-
oughly frightened, moved to adjourn. The con-
test Is to bo renewed to-morrow, and, uulcss
Warner can receive more reinforcements, thu
fourth section of the bill will have to be entirely
abandoned, or the real object for which thu bill
waa Introduced will ho defeated. There are In-
timations to-night that thu Warner men to-
morrow will propose to abandon the fourth
section.

ITS VDIUlia rUBDIOTBO.
Mr. Buckner, Chairman of the Banking and

Currency Committee, expressed tho opinion to-
night Uiat tho Warner Silver bill will fail of
passage. In thu event that It docs, ho hss
ready a bill to offer from that Committee which

I «C 7ho will preserf compromise. Ills bill pro*nuscs, lint, ;e*?the Government shall hare
whatever pro! g S;e to tocoinage; second. that
whenever hu» mgod cola arc at par there shalltafruecolnAcm-Ad, third,tlmtlhe Secretary
of thn'l rensury shall bo compelled to coin4.WK000 standard silver dollars monthly os the
minimum. This Is the present maximum underthe sllver-dollar law of lust year.

Them Is a rivalry botwesa Um CommUtte onCoinage, Weights, and Measures, from whichllie Warner hill comes, and the Committee onBanking and Currency over the subject of Juris-diction of the Questions Involved In the Warnerhtll, nml the Banking and Currency Committee
trillnot bo displeased to haye tho Coinage Com-
mittee defeated.

tub vonxn.
„

To the trritom AetortaUd Prnt.Washington, D. C., May 20.—Considerationwas resumed of (he Warner Silver bill, the
uuestluu being on Hie third section, allowing adeposit of bullion at any mtut unii Its''being
eoloed for ihe benulit of the owner. \

.Mr. Conger moved to lav the section onxth#table. Defeated—yeas, ILi? nays, 110. '•

Tim effect of the adoption of the* motkm
would have been to kilt the bill.

Mr. Conger appealed to Mr. Warner lo allowa vote to be taken mian amendment offered byMr. Fort, but which had been excluded under
the operation of the previous question.Mr. Warner declined toconsent.

Mr. Conger thereupon cave notice that his
side ut the House would dt-dino to vote on thothird section, mid so when the vote was taken
upon It there were hut 101 members voting.•Mr. Cox moved fora rail of the House.

Mr. lownsheml (HI.) Inquired whether therewas no remedy for such revolutionary proceed-ings. {Laughter on the Republican side.)
The Speaker—The remedy is u call of theHouse.
Mr. Garfield—The remedy Is lo allow a voleon the amendment.
Mr. Clvmer stated ho was In the chair whenFort's amendment waso/Tered, and It was hisunderstanding then that

A VOTB WAS TO OB ALLOWED OK IT.
Mr. Qar/leld—That was the understanding onour side.
Mr. Warner denied that ho had entered Intoanysuch agreement or arrangement.
Mr. Ciymcr suggested that, In the Interest ofharmony, and toadvnnco the business of theHouse, a vote should be allowed on Fort'samendment.
Mr. Warner, again disclaiming any under-standing that there should he a vote on tHoamendment, withdrew all objection to suchvote, protesting, however, that this was notdone under threat or bulldozing.
The motion lora call of the House wan thenwithdrawn, and Mr. Fort’s amendment woa re-

ceived iiml voted upon. It substituted for (ho
third section ol the bill n provision that theowner of any silver bullion may deposit tho
same, In quantities of twenty ounces mid over,at any mint at its actual market v value in tbo
United States (not exceeding oar), which valueshall be ascertained by ntid under regulations to
ba prescribed by tbo Director of the Mint andapproved bv Urn Secretary of the Treasury: that
such owner shall he entitled to

RRCBIVB STANDARD SILVER DOLLARS
In payment therefor, ami that such bullion so
received shall be coined Into standard dollars.

The amendment was rejected—yeas, 104;
nays, 118. There was a great deal of excite-ment during the taking of the vote. Messrs.Warner mid Ewing were active In getting Inuugatlvu voles, while Messrs. Garfield and
others were active on the opposite
side. When the roll-call was finished,the vote stood 00 to OS. Then the votes in
the negative began to come In from a quarter
whence they were least expected, and In quick
succession Chittenden, Dwicht, Einstein, Mc-
Cook, Morton. O’Neil, Smith (Pa.), Hawley, andMiles voted uNo," and other changes ami addi-
tions were made, with tho result as above an-
nounced.

The question then recurred on thethird sec-tion, and It was agreed to—yeas, 113; uavs, 110.
Thu question then recurred on the fourth sec-tion, which merely provides that the charges-for

melting and refining shall bo fixed by the Di-rector of the Mint.
Mr. Marsh submitted an amendment that thocharges shall be the difference between tho mar-

ket value of bullion and legal-tender of coin.
Agreed to—yeas, 117; nays, 103.

As the effect of this amendment was practical-
ly the same us that of the amendment offered
by Mr. Fort, except that It did not involve tbu
opponents of sliver coinage inany Inconsistency,tbu vote was

WATCHED WITH VERT KEEN INTEREST
on both sides, and the result woa creeled with
applause on the Republican side.

Thu Democrats und Greenbnekors who voted
for the amendment were: Ucltzhoovcr, Bliss,
Covert, Du La Matyr, Deuster, Gibson, Hurd,Jones, Martin (Del.), Martin (N. C.), Morrison,
Morse, O'Reilly, PoehKr, • Ross, Russell (N. C’.),
bprmgcr, Talbot, and F. Wood.

Thu Republicans und Greenbackers who voted
against It were: Daggett, Ford, Ulllett, Kelley,
Ladd, Lowe, March, Stevenson, Weaver, und
Vokum.

A motion to reconsider, and to lay that mo-
tion on the table (the parliamentary formula ofmaking a vote limit), wast then made, und while
the vote was being taken the tecord of the lastvote was being critically examined br Ewing,
Warner, ami other Democrats, os if to sco
whether some chances might not bo effected,
but tin: result showed (Imt those who voted for
the amendment stood linn, the motion to lay
on the table being carried by HO to 105. Theannouncement of the result was again

"OUEETBD WITH At’PI.AUSB
on the Republican side, and when Mr. Warner
moved un adjournment the motion was met
withshouts of triumphant langhter un the Re-publican side, and by a sarcastic inquiry on thepart of .Mr. Conger why Uie gentleman should
obstruct public business, and whether there wasno remedy for these revolutionary proceedings.

Tin* motion was agreed t0,—117 to 110,—andthe House adjourned.

THIS XWBKDMISN’S HANK.
TItVINO TO CI.OSB OUT THECONCERN.

Washinoton, D. C., May 30.—Tim Bclccfe
Committee of the Senate, appointed to investi-
gate all matters pertaining to the Frecdmcn's
Savings <k Trust Company, met this morning,
withevery member present und Senator Bruce
presiding.

Messrs. CroswcU, Loipold, mid I’urvls, the
Commissioners appointed under (lie act of Con-
gress to close up the affairs of tho institution,
made a statement of their operations to .data,
presenting schedules showing .tho condition' > of
the Company, and making a suggestion as to
the course that should be pursued in tho future.
They said, withreference to the two principal
Items in the assets,—vis., rest, ostato end,
notes,—Unit the latter were of
collection; but as to the real tatgnk.ibcy
doubled whether It wfmhl be
Ir.o upon It at present without suircrtagaAbciTy
loss. They stated that a dividend of '3O per
cent had already been paid, and that they hoped
before longto be able to pay another dividend
of 30 per cunt, making 50 per cent in all. They.;'
urged that as a means of enabling Uiemtodo
this, the Government should purchase Urn
Freedman's Rank Uullding in Washington, Urn
greater part of which Is now rented for tlio uso
of the Department of Justice.

Two drafts of bills wore submitted by tbo
Commissioners, designed to transfer the affairs
of the Company to the Comptroller of the Cur-rency, or such other ofllcorof the Governmentas Congress might direct. Tho Commissionershave heretofore asked to be relieved from the ■
duties Imposed, und on submitting these billsto-day reiterated that request.

NOTES AND NEWS,
TUB IUIMVAY TSl.r.Qlumi BVSTBU.

fiptciat Dttpiuch to TM Ttiount,
Washington, D. C., May 30.—IThe following,

which (s published here. Indicates the advanced
state of progress of (he establishment of tho
new system of railway telegraph linos! Inde-
pendent Hues between Boston, New York, Phil-
adelphia, and Baltimore are under actual con-
struction, and poles are now being delivered bo*
tween these points, tleveral lines connecting
these centres with various points In New En-
gland and Canada have been purchased or
leased, and several are In process of construc-
tion. The Wabash Railroad system U In full
eo-operuthm with the new telegraph scheme,
these lines being controlled by Cyrus W. Field,
Solomon Uumpberejs, Sydney Dillon, •

Gould, and other New York parties. It. Is also
understood that the Pacific Roods are making ar-
rangements, under the leadershipof Ur« Gould,
to effect a connection with thUßaJUmo^ycuh.o
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Englishmen,
Scotchmen,

Frenchmen,
Germans,7 and
Yankee Goods

CAN UK FOUND IN OUll

Oisiilltlirliißl
S2O

Will liny » Ountcul NnK,
made to order, unit in high-
er priced good? yon may Ite
■lire oi saving, from $lO to
sls, Tor we arcsatisfied with
a ■mailer profit than is usu-
ally asked.

USitting&Co.
104 & 106

MADISON-ST.
(MClilersforMßois

A.ISTT)

Custom Tailors.
ritorosAiiS.

MEL SUPPLY.
CBALKU PROPOSALS WILL UK nr.cEtvrti nv
Ci me Committer on Public Herrlco of the Hoard of
County CommlMloner* of Cook County, at theoilier of
IlieClcrkuf the Hoard, Koom 4 Criminal Court Rtilld-
Inf. nnlij I o'clock p. rn.. of Monday. MayiSrt, for thoN Pl'ijY Of KUhl. requiredfor »*o In tho vnrtuuain.iiltallon*of the county for rhn «e»«ou commencing
Aa;. I. l-Tii, ami ending May01, IMi. a* follow*:
HARD COAL, Inrnp and amull egg. HOO lonaat tho NOIt.UAL NCllOtILi at Engle-

wood.
IIAItf) COAId lar/re nml mnnll egg, 2,000

inn* nl ('OUN'i'V HOSPITAL, cor. Woodand linn Irnii-NIN.
IIAIll) COAL, Inrife mid mnnll rgg. 2,500

loiujatthe INSANK AWVMMI mid i’OOII-
• HIM ME, nt .Irflrrnon (car* rim within ibreo

mile*).
UAIU) COAL. larcr and mnall mga, 800loaMluclmtln* about At) torn* rui»«rjnt thefAU. A.vh cItLHISAI, LOCMIT milLl)-
• lm«Ni CqmmiimloMrra’ Kouiim, J’rabul*(Mart, and Hroorder’a (tfflrn.
WIIJIINUTttN. INDIANA BLOCK, BHIAKHILL, or Itlffli COAL, 8.000 lona, inura‘.rifi. P. ll order* turoiildoor relief by (fie■ enr.NTY AHUNT, InhatMon low.r,WI'°*ALH will *Np he. received forgl,K r»,iMi ni jfn,)*‘ r H* ,TO>M nmimnnode.of Ullmln«toii, indluou Block. Hrluror Brio Coal, lor each of the ditlcrentlullonn above immrd.

to h« madefor thr different loatltu*tlouiifpgratciy. aminaa whole. Tho Hoard of coin*
m. J r̂‘ rc *c* ,v<! thoright to reject any orall hid*.

• Allbliu mint be aeeompimtedhr a bond of Hitt) withuicut iwotureile*to he conditioned upon lUa bidbe*KAw#rrti(l ,helr ‘‘menus Into a contract.Uliti mini Uf oddreMcd “Find Huo|tiy Cam.DiliVhug' t'liy* ’ 0 Room 4 Criminal Court

E. If. C. KLOKKE,
l_ County Clerk.

nmv i*uiilicatio>,

Johnson’s New IMM of Harraeny.
-By A. K. JOHNSON. (ti.OOi. .luel I'nbtlatHM.

»(!?.lshf.,rboo' 1 ,8 .10 "Iniple bui) clear In l(a evplan*-
or amateur can cet anIbiS...*! 1 H's ? L 1 * 1,10 •“•li-uce, by atmpty rrmllnu It

.. i ~le ~nme ,lnie » moat thorough cnunw la(.Till--ibttto who arlalt u> l>« vompoMira, ln>%ih •^«r 0 r fniny niuiitlia, without, orattll letternl iitth
* can now learn tbat have°t imbvnu been ablo to <lu ao.

IE GOSPEL OF JOT SMGS« l»Mrby ..ll W|,u have examined It, and )». inCon't.?.i d,
o t tFr*. 1 fend tor 11. UwlMnneMptll l.l ** iliiiuTinj.'*. and • <v>u••"»*. Camp. I’ralne, and Prayer Medina*. (55«.).

BUBMENTS OF MUSIC. (.TO etu.) W. It.C«fimingß.
BUSIFOttTE ntIMER. (80 eta.) Ernst
OKaANpiIIMEII, (80 ots.) Dr. Stainer.
tMTafuahu?111 *'. 1 "I’Hmerr.” hut arereally bamlwme
M Q,M

ul Jl"lll"‘‘'"nt«fnlnK «» much Information.
Pri'Mfly in .if. ,rnt,o,!*‘ r,lt "» wul etarclicn, a« mornF Tw»•r•oal^^#,;^,, *15 nßll>.LL ur ’* Instruction Hook*.”
E*en ikrn ru£ magnificent «tock «r Sotollo.«tclai!va Ainri l(lon <uf IHlnou A Co. are lli«
tilueof •nd indicate thu great
*i |trite)m.!iC,V rll '. s t-anuta*. Cluuuic* (bound andw*s* oo ititld«‘c., etc., which are nl-
•h9#t.lh»»B« roi.v‘ rT and orjrentit

Walton. * CttU yue> which will Duaent freeoa uji*

Aajrv?\Tw' a i ,e<siJ? i,,rco' f,rret*n P rlc«*
& HiALY, Chicago, 111.OLIVER PITSDN & CO.. Boston,

OQEA!V HIEAmSIHI%

if Stliieio France.
« asiK <j'h.nusi:’n

•>"“ sfeSwiT.

INMAN LltfE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS,

sltfvSl 'WW I BMW "ill.TtekstaW»n •‘•verpool. via (juceusiown.ln»h Prr^Kan ‘i. fro,n the principal Kiullsh. tU%„Kforts. rcnch> °«>nan, Italian,' and AtandlvajJk
flie^p/tAsi7Ti‘<<f*n7. n?JITe Mock ofany kind.*UANCIS t. IIUOWN. lien.Western Agent.

x «KAs,*il! on iteati'lteß..
?o®Migermah

; kiTim?™* 1 "',; Fnrin,

Loudouand p«?!Lrt ,Mremeu* Paaaeuger* booked forlIATKK°n» f,H*t lowest rates.•Optof’ Lom4«,. A
nSA^B’“ l,rom York 10 South*

eatun andttremen, tint cabin, tioos
- Return llcketa at

f fVliciAi CO.. UliowtluK (Imen,
i *wttiwiSiuSßo tMlua 4 co

- J fio“th CUrk*ai.

Tao. STATE LINE
**rr».n?m*v' ,v-erpool, DnbN»« U«lf«L tad Londoo*U •. rTc nr TburwUf. Hn( C»blo. »dj»^mielDfM. 0 **xoroino,llll *on ' Stcond Cabla.dilKg WAKUACK,, O«nfr«I Wr*trrn Miouir*mubn»M-i„ m.r% 100 lUudolrh-n.. ctiitMu* Co.. Ofn'lArt*. 7i llroaJwnr,W.l.

l

|JU.VTOE!L«ft
}** *P“I w»od«rfoleuiti «a roc*UdjrAwUo&U to»t4*ud*oc*.

price / |a CENTS.
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